
Varsity/JV Summer Camp Information:

Varsity Camp will be starting Friday June 2nd. The Camp will be comprised of practices, skills
training sessions and competitions. The Summer will officially kick off the weekend of June 2,3,4
with a Tournament at SDSU. Additionally the varsity will compete again at SDSU the weekend
of June 9-11 and at UCSD’s tournament June 23-25th. Practices and skills development
sessions will be held during the weekdays and we will send you the calendar of those dates and
times as soon as it is ready. Players are also expected to be coaches for LCC Youth Camp the
week of June 19-23 from 9AM to 12PM (this is one of our biggest fundraisers for next season)
While formal practices will conclude the week of June 30 we will continue to offer skills training,
and access to shooting opportunities in the gym through mid July. Each Summer there is a CIF
‘Dead’ period with zero contact between coaches and players and no access to the gym. This
Summer that period is July 16th-29th. It coincides with the resurfacing of the gym floor.
Additionally there won’t be any official LCC related basketball until school resumes in August.

REGISTRATION for Summer Camp

Fees for the Summer will be:
50.00 to the LCC Foundation please utilize this Paypal Link
400.00 Please write a check to “Five Tool” and send it in on the first day of camp. - this fee is for
games/tournaments
Waiver: Please also fill out and submit the waiver as well.

JV Camp will be June 12-July 14. We will host a number of practices typically Monday through
Thursday and will be participating in games on the weekends and some weekdays at RBV high
school. Players are also expected to be coaches for LCC Youth Camp the week of June 19-23
from 9AM to 12PM (this is one of our biggest fundraisers for next season) As soon as our daily
practice schedule is ready it will be sent to you- we will be working to make sure there is no
overlap with Football again this Summer (It is likely that Youth Camp will likely overlap with
those who have Football workouts in AM so please just communicate with Coach about your
availability) Each Summer there is a CIF ‘Dead’ period with zero contact between coaches and
players and no access to the gym. This Summer that period is July 16th-29th. It coincides with
the resurfacing of the gym floor. Additionally there won’t be any official LCC related basketball
until school resumes in August.

REGISTRATION for Summer Camp

Fees for the Summer will be:
50.00 to the LCC Foundation please utilize this Paypal Link
400.00 Please write a check to “Five Tool” and send it in on the first day of camp.- this fee is for
games/tournaments

For summer fees we will be doing the following:
50.00 paid to the Foundation this fee is for practice -camp time at LCC via this PAYPAL link

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfX14LNyAR7xxUbwNua0ayLxAgpFSFfbi15tQ7AV8FMWa-7gw/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=VZ7U7CHHDL6YY
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTDXDKNZphcqmbWSPyAcBKEY-Lr75DALpTTX-98L7VB1GrzA/viewform?usp=sf_link
https://forms.gle/EghHdbrP2hWdwZUM6
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=VZ7U7CHHDL6YY
https://www.paypal.com/donate/?hosted_button_id=K5JTLN9L9HXZY


400.00 Paid to Fivetool- this fee is for games/tournaments (checks only please have them on or
before June 2)
Waiver: Please also fill out and submit the waiver as well.

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSfTDXDKNZphcqmbWSPyAcBKEY-Lr75DALpTTX-98L7VB1GrzA/viewform?usp=sf_link

